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www.sactheatre.org
916-443-6722

2021-2022 SEASON

Get your message out through direct contact with over
50,000 potential customers via STC’s Playbill
advertising opportunities. STC patrons are primarily
homeowners and frequent travelers. Contact 916-446-
7501 ext. 105,  development@sactheatre.org

Your company receives valuable marketing and
engagement opportunities as an STC sponsor. As a
Season Sponsor, Production Sponsor, or Youth Series
Sponsor,  your company receives maximum
recognition and benefits designed to meet your
objectives. Contact the development office today.
development@sactheatre.org

  www.SACTHEATRE.ORG  

For Music Lovers

STC CONCERT SERIES

TICKETS
How To Order

To purchase individual tickets, or a season subscription,
visit us online www.sactheatre.org or call 916-443-6722. 

Group & Private Events

At Sacramento Theatre Company, we believe theatre is best
experienced in the company of others, which is why we
make it easy (and affordable) for you to bring your friends,
family, and coworkers to our productions. Groups of 10 or
more receive special pricing. 

Or book a private performance at STC. We offer a unique
and entertaining location for your next corporate event,
employee/donor appreciation night, executive retreat, or
party. House buy-outs can be customized to suit your needs
and may include exclusive use of the theatre, lobby or
courtyard, photo opportunities with actors, a Q&A session
with cast, and discounted tickets. 

Broadway Musical
Concert Series

New this season! 

STC's Broadway Musicals in Concert is the
perfect blend of musical theatre in a
concert setting. 

Debuting in February 2022, join us on our
Main Stage for three fun, diverse and
entertaining musicals in concert each
running for one weekend. 

Individual tickets are on sale now. Call the
STC Box Office or visit us online to get your
tickets today.  

Broadway
Musicals

in
Concert
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www.sactheatre.org

TICKETS AVAILABLE 
NOW

February 11 - 13, 2022
Fri. 8:00pm

Sat. 2:00 & 8:00pm
Sun. 2:00pm

AIN'T MISBEHAVIN' 
IN CONCERT

Please check www.sactheatre.org for ASL dates

MAMMA MIA! 
IN CONCERT

April 22 - 24,2022
Fri. 8:00pm

Sat. 2:00 & 8:00pm
Sun. 2:00pm

 Here we go again! Join us where
the sea meets the shore in this
spectacular musical event. With a
score that boasts the music of
famed Swedish pop group ABBA,
you'll be singing along with
"Dancing Queen", "The Winner
Takes It All", and so many more!

HMS PINAFORE 
IN CONCERT

March 18 - 20, 2022
Fri. 8:00pm

Sat. 2:00 & 8:00pm
Sun. 2:00pm

 
 
 

Where fun and frivolity join in a
harmonious evening with Gilbert and
Sullivan's first operetta, HMS
Pinafore. "I'm called Little Buttercup",
"I am the Monarch of the Sea", and
many other tuneful songs will warm
your heart in an evening full of fun
for the whole family. 

Ain't Misbehavin' is an evening
filled with Fats Waller's infectious,
comical, and poignant music. With
songs like "Honeysuckle Rose",
"Handful of Keys", and "You're
Mean to Me", you're sure to find a
familiar tune and a few new
favorites.  


